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SB ' STR. CASCAThe system of paying for street im
provements from the city's general 
fund is not altogether satisfactory. 
Rome proportion of stich wor^ should 

by the abutting property 
tv the property owner who 

the outskirts where there 
are neither sidewalks nor graded 
streets should contribute to the 
grading of Third avenue and other 
streets does not appear plain. When
ever a street is graded or paved the 
adjoining property enjoys an immed
iate increase in value and consequent
ly should be made to bear a good 
portion if the expense involved;
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Folly 150 people availed themselves Today was a busy day in court, j 
of the opportunity for taking a trip j Mr. Justice Dugas hearing a number 
up the Yukon yesterday afternoon on of matters in chambers. In Thompson 
the swift and powerful steamer ; vs. Henderson a motion was^ argued 
Casca Although a “scorcher” in to have Mr. Fortin added as one of 
town, the afternoon was an ideal one the defendants. The action was be- 
for a trip on the water and all who gun some time ago since which time

were the ownership of the property in
volved has changed hands as 

A run was made fifteen miles up one of the three defendants is xon- 
the river and back and on down as cerneff, Mr. Fortin having become the 
far as Moosehide, the start having purchaser oi the one-third interest 
been made at 2:15 and the return to Pla ntiff asks that jie be joined as

one of the defendants- The dispute 
board furnished is between the owners of a creek and
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the wharf at' 8:20. 
An orchestra on

excellent music and Teddy Cuilum hillside claim, the holders of the lat- 
sang a number of solos. A landing ter alleging that the creek men have
for thirty minutes was made on a encroached upon their ground. J
rose-grown island fifteen miles up the I injunction was secured sortie time ago 

Vancouver, Wash., June 18.—Mor- river after which boutonaires were restraining the creek men from wash- 
rill and Tracey have kept in hidrhg predominant decorations. Coffee and ing up their dumps and a receiver 
dll this day, and the pursuers were sandwiches were served free of appointed By the court took charge 
baffled again. Yesterday afternoon charge, Acting. Chef Lund being kept and has filed the results of his work 
about 6 o'clock they were seen by busy hpuch ol the time *n court. The total cleanup out of
the militia boys in the vicinity of The personnal of the Casca's force 7.000 buckets amounted to but 21 ] j ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY $
LLïïTisrrra,"ste?%.X£ ii , rsscr"* ....... . .
did not return the fire The chase is Green, Chief Engineer A. D. McClel- appeared in his own behalf but upon F"*^ m e«»y Term. BANK BUILDING, King Sht*
now developing into a still hunt, Ian, Second Arthur Lee. “Bar Pilot" his lordship deciding that he should j feweeettWteWMtttttCCCfCMtfttW 
with a score or more determined men J. O. Johnson, Agbnt Frant Morti- ; properly be made one of the defend-i 
in it. A number of t.l«? posse have met. ants he abandoned the interest, say-
come in and given It up, leaving such Being the swiftest boat on the 'nK that ** was not worth the costs SUMMER
men only as will follow- the convicts river and having unexcelled accom that might be piled up against it. TIME TABLE
until all hope has been abandoned of modntions He Casca is very popular Haddock vs. Napier stands for one 
getting them. “ , with the traveling public. She will week. the defendant undertaking to

It is generally believed the con- sail tor Whitehorse this evening at 8 , kfeP strict account of the gold taken 
victs are in the timber on the south o’clock. out and make his rRP»rt •”*» cwrt.
side of Lewis river, and are resting ------------------- :-------  Ferguson vs. Kincaid is continued
in hiding from the stem chase of the A Pioneer Skngwayan, Crihbs vs Bowhay was up again
last four days. ft is thought the The Skagway wholesale exporter upon lhe same old motlon to set

who in former -seasons was apt to bo aslde a » * pen<kns «readV “f 
confounded with the common trader ;‘VT *old commissioner’s office The 
usually designated as scowmen, is | wh”le n«**t>on, which was exhaust- 
baeoroing a thing of the past A. €. j "'*? arg“ed' !S 45 ^ wbethcr M ^
Fasel, the large dealer in glass, a hs pendens' filed a^‘nsl
paints, oil and wall paper, brought ! m'm>ra or Placer e,a‘* Rewrved
in ten tons of mepchandise on Friday 11 l"mf),on 's erso

came up on the question of
be allowed the receiver, the matter

mission house. Wa* enlarged another week
Mr. Fasel is carrying more avoir- ! ”°We ,vs ('rPenleal Jas up on

motion for judgment. The case
heard some time ago when his lord-
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h would be working
creeks carried a suf- men could hate bed but little sleep 

or rest during that time, as the 
posse has been camping close on their 
tracks. Since Monday toorning the 
convicts have not stopped at any 
farmhouse for food, and it, is prob- 

w cat her wilt admit of able they will show up at some place
oing. From the first ,or food The hounds are not able to but he brought it on a steamer, and

take the trail to any great extent, he is disposing of it through a com
and no further progress can be made 
until the convicts come from cover.

There are all kinds^f rumors to- dupois than usual and when compli-
day, but none is 'credited Sheriff rnented on this he said : “Well, I ^ •
Huntington, of Cowlitz county, has have been suffering for two year's Kh‘p tbat, he w“uld V?
Joined in the search and is prepared from dyspepsia, caused by seeing ! ^ ^ll>n oa ^ eh ”rst c®ant ln kbe 
to take up the chase as soon as the ! only the same faces every day ; two j*. $200 ,7°^ J,!™ th*
convicts have crossed the Lewis riv- ] days in Dawson have cured me com ® t*'e e'er^ 0 th«Rourt
er. The bloodhounds, .» charge of Ipleteiy.” °r h'm t",makF h,s flndln*s The rR-
Ouard Carson, were taken to Wood- i , -------------------------- ft** 1bBS,^ed hls report ^ whlth
land, in Cowlitz, county, this morn- / / Help for Atask. plaintiff now askp judgment for,

■ .! e the sum of $1030 ghd for $200 and
■ SAttle, June 19 —The chamben ol , r . ... .. . ..Proof that the convicts are in the commerce of Seattle went on record . „nn.idT^ th.e

timber along the Lewis river ca/ne yesterday as favoring the enactment , . . f. j have ®“fW
Todgy in a report by a man unified iff liberal laws which shall open to . f . .a/°| . Vn
LMptey, who runs a logging cimp , pe industry of the United States !.. *f.r r^‘he J200 J“d*‘ 
in that vicinity He informed/^the /the vast wealth of Alaska, and that , ■ . a S" / 1 p aintiff be
Offi«ni that the convicts appeared at/the government be asked to extend , a parjf owner in he cl^d 
hfe place in the woods late Iasi/night/aid in the construction of roads and ZL h T ? !f
«Hi demanded supper, whirl/ wJ telegraph lines to bring the hardy KXward°T “r

given them After supper the/ went people of (that country ip touch with d J" .
away, but in which direction /the the outside world, and’that Alaska 0W

or how exten- formant could not tell. Th/s st<*v be given representatton in congress 
was reported here by reUirnuhg nVm- During the discussion of the sub- 
bers of the posse tonight/ànd/its ject at the meeting yesterday it was

n ■ . hi . ... h truth is not vouched for to aii>/ one shown that the government collected
1 in authority It is also reported by in licenses last year $600,000 more

j beginning work. In pe(active Kerrigan, of Porthuid, who than had been appropriated tor the 
without a proper supply 
sluicing purposes, placer
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Operating the following flrst clase sailing steamers 
between Dawson and Whitehorse:

which
sitary to

White Horse,” "Dswios," “Selkirk," "Victorian," "Yukoner," "Canadkw,* V 
"Sybil," "Columbian/f "BaUey," NZealemllan," And Font Freight SteauMia ÿ

A steamer will sail from Dawson almost daily during the season of 1902, ooe»ect!at 
et W hitehoree with our passenger trains for Skagway The steamers have eti %iea . 
thoroughly renovated, and staterooms put in first-class condition. Table service 
unsurpassed The steward’s department will be furnished with the beat of fruits and 
fresh vegetables. Through tickets to ail Puget Sound and B. C pointa R''semlk*§ 
made on application at Ticket Office.
A. B. Newell. V. P. and Oon’l Mgr.,

Seattle and Skagway.
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on a it
the receiver and also to settle the 
question of interest which had been
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tion to vary the report of •t 1—FRBlOHTINU TO ALL CREEKS---------

*»kei UCity Drayage and Express Wagons- Day A Night Servi
T. M. HEATH, Mgr.

B room
returned here tonight, that Sheriff improvement and needs of that coun- 
Huntmgton, of Cowlitz county, be- try. It was shown that the sy.su-m ^reed. bF couaa«J
tween which and Clarke county the of taxation by license works a hard-J
upper fork of thé Lewis river is the 
dividing line, has taken up 
search on the north side of the river 
and has posted men to guard all 
crossings, white Sheriff Marsh still 
maintains aimed watchers on the 
Clarke county side of the river.

Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
-R I. GOLDBERG,

Office, Aurora Dock.■FImm US.

In the ease that plaintiff should file 
his brief within three days and the 
defendant to do likewise within three 
days following.

In Doheny vs. Del age a motion wag. 
argued for the redelivery of a horse 
which had been previously replevined 
The facts in the ease as set out by 
counsel for the defendant showed a 
very clever way of collecting a debt 
by a creditor of Delage The latter 
had sgld a horse to Doheny and to
gether they had gone to the Mel
bourne betel to complete the transac
tion. The horse was left outside in 
charge of a friend of defendant while 
the parties to the action went inside 
to complete the deal and sign the bill 
of sale. The latter was drawn up 
and as a witness was necessary Mr 
Thorohurn volunteered to act as 
such. The bill ol sale was transfer
red and just as the money was about 
VO be paid over the witness served 
Doheny with papers as garnishee up
on an account which he was coilect- 

Upon matters assuming that 
course Delage called the sale off, 
went outside and took his horse 
away. Later, suit was begun by Do
heny and the horse was replevined. 
Now Delage is seeking to get it back 
again. His lordship took the mattes, 
under advisement.
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rey was unanimously adopted 

To the Senate and House of Repre
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iaiEL BELMONTS, 

SANCHEZ & HAY A, 
EL TELEGRAPHO.

thseotatives, in Congress Assembled :
Whereas, The district ol Alaska 

possesses many and varied resources 
of natural wealth ; its valuable agri
cultural lands lie untilled because no 
laws exist by which title can be oh- 

, its food Ashes have become a 
staple product ; its vast mineral 
belts contain great deposits of gold, 
silver, copper and coal , and 

Whereas, By reason of its climatic 
conditions, the season of labor is 
limited to scarcely more than three 

> months ; its isolated situation and 
undeveloped conditions demand the 
fostering legislation of the general 
government ; therefore be it 

Resolved, That Seattle chamber of 
J commerce hereby memorialize the 

! congress of the United States to 
speedily enact liberal laws which

■ j Tnmamiui I I shalt °P*n to the industry of our 
auQ lOnUllTOW 1 country the vast wealth of that dis-

—................t -....... .............. ! trict ; that a system of land laws
t m . attach ; that such aid be extended as
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